
Hit aIRL
Her eras are lovely. I won't Utl

What tma their lorellneas ma? the t
Uet braided hair become her walls

In color like-b- ut ah, no I no I

Thatlsniy secret-r- ed or brown,
It ta lbs preilloat hair In town I

She walk! with mob a dainty charm,
Hut what her ho be short or Ull.

Of rounded limb or sylph Ilka farm,
Her tlgnra anils tnn-t- hat la all I

Nor do 1 chnnM the world to know
If llk her drees or cilleo.

My preelnns glil ! worth her weight,
Nut In rough gold, bntdumonds line,

And whether that be email or great
I leave llm wader t divine.

Aik mo lo guage liar eolld worth -
Mho would outweigh the whole round esrlb I

To rhvino herrtralan In such delight
That I mint ke It Id myself,

Irfiatona shmi il bnttor v r.e write
And lay uie Kently on t,q shnlf ,

I nai not Jealous, but you ana
Thlsiharmlngglrl-bilon- gi to ma.

-.- V. H. BrUlon.

rjxiioif.
Tkle Un Tempting Season to Me Very Oersfallj

Hoarded Agalatt,
rrom lho Philadelphia I edger.

Yesterday's high mercury mark in ther-
mometers was more than satisfactory, It wm
overcoming. Tlio hesitating;, Utlsavlnaj
trosaoama out In delicate foliage, Hd the

openings" on the boughs gave countenance
to thoao of the shop windows. At laat the
season has caught up Willi ths calendar and
gone Noruewbat atioAtl. It waa summer-da-y,

following oIimo upon an easterly wind
that brought with It a reminder. It la
not ''always May," not even In thia month,
and It la not always safe to draae area s
cording to the thermometer. The wise
person makes but little change rrom April's
wearliiK-K'sr- . it la better to auITerand be
strong in your woollens, than to threw them
oir for brief comfort and long renenteno.
The complications of eruptive dbeaaaa, at
this time, of usually mild type, such ta
uiaaalos, with pneumonia tendencies, are
quite marked. The stubbornness of conges-
tive coble, Influenzas, wbooplug-oough- and
throat troubles la also unusual. They ought
all In "go," but far too many of them do not i

and the May convalescence from these) and
other troubles la quite protracted. The
rheumatic auuorers still groan. Tbla
la uot a season In which reooverbs
are rapid. Ilence, beware of going
below par. Hence, likewise, take no risks
In aeasonablu" changes of clothing. Take
no risks In eximsureaofany kind. Tbealtei-natio- n

Irniit .Southern heat on one day to
Nova Montis log drizzle or Itoaton east wind
ou the noit are part el the physical discipline
of the Inhabitants of tbla latitude. Perhaps
the folks of the Kaatern Allan tlo states should,
by long course of training, be aoollmatesl to
change of this sort Probably, if the past
winter bad given us a aurplusagsof aunahlne
everybody would be in better oondlUon to
resist tbe weather changes. As It la, the
May heat finds rather languid populations
to experiment upon. Therefore, be wise
and take no risks. Give the weather lis
duo, with wiill watched windows and tem-
perate rejoicing. Hut do not rejoice In
gauze, casting aside the stouter stuffs.
Do not get Into perspirations and alt In
draugbU. Do uot overdo either tbe garden-
ing or the house cleaning. There will prob-
ably be plenty of cold days yet In whloh exer-c!- e

will be the liest of physio. Tbe languor
which yesterday brought to many energetic
Individuals liasympom that should be profit-
ably humored by either reel or play. One la
as good as the other sometimes. Anybody
can take care of himself, or be taken care of,
in an attack of regular Illness, Iu these tran-
sition stage, from cold to hot weather, there
are few people who know what they may not
da They may Iw delighted In the fresh
bcautlo of each May day from tbla time for-
ward, but they must be prepared for the
creep-y- , crawl-y- , shivery, depressing May
dayatlut areas likely to Intervene aa not In
the blooming calendar.

" To Dislodge tbe r.aasy.
Whtn It takes the form of disease Of the
klilnejs or blaMer, Is a Uik well nigh Impos-
sible of accompltihment. Uenal ml vesical
mala. lies re more obstinate than any others.
Counteract, therefore, the earliest Indications
of Inactivity el the (many organi with Hoilet-ler- 's

Stomach Ulttera, which possesses, among
other eiccllrnt qualities, those of an efficient
diuretic. The cleirreo of stimulation appirenl
from lit uio reaches, but never goes bcjoml
the bounds of saretr. It Invigorates always,
never Irritate. Itrlghl's disease, diabetes
catarrh of the bladder, are diseases success.
fully combattcd In their Inclplency with this
benign medicinal ttlmulant and tonic.. a

reinforcing and rrgullllna: the kidneys
snd bladder, the Hitler la a sparine forfcrcr
and ague, constipation and djipcpiu.

" Don't atnnd on the nrdi-- r of irotng "but go
atrn'ulit to the nxt corner nd liuy a boltlu of
Dr. Jlu I I'm Cough !yrup. If you want to euroyour cold.
Fnnr end llnra-nii- thla -I rind Sal

vatlon (III n limit ,'xrnilont liniment among
horaiui, unit 1 tak ilc u.ur,i in luduralnir It as a
certnln roinu-l- ter crutch's

.1 IIIKTllnU1.I'rink'ln Ituid, rear lUltlmoro.

MtritllKHRII IIV
Thou uudi el inun His nvory dy who tntxbt

bovitvi-d- . l'ri'judlcnhia miirdariid many a in in
and wnmtn If It wnru bullovud tht. the anmof
dNoam poulil li imlifed by phj slo much wou'd
bKlned 'lho nlirntin.ini of death would not
fiihtm iu n ltdon, In our modern clvllln-tlo- u

o uiiijbt riuaouably tooipoct dlaeaso to
settln iiimmi Us Ic.iuh vailnin much to attract
It ; we hi ottonnnd aosteidlly expoie
ournolvoi to It. At the atiuo time wa all ought
to under tund, in u pirt of our rudbnentary edu-
cation, thtl to sn vii ounel ves from the etfects of
suehutpiniiieamiiti kind of foitlfloitlon should
be built around our vital forrus lust the enemy
carry ua, .i It wi-ro-, by a auddon onalauirht. For
many ycurs Die unprejudiced have uaed Bkaxd-nrnr- n

a I'illh In tilts way and thuy havn proved
a noit oiri'clwi w.tll aKaliisl the approach of
dlaruii. Htoji tin) dully murders we had almost
said aulcldt4 by unlng th I'llla. Tboy speak
lorthcmtelvra as they act. When everything
elao bin ii'ii Pills have saved
lives. Thoy are to bJ had at every dru atoro.

ifmoijii. oTiVM.
The Man Who Talks Much

Wo want to aay a word to you who make a liv-
ing with your tong uo. You certainly must have

C"5T atrong vnfeu to ongaga your listeners.Dr. Tiomm' Ktltctrle Oil for sore throat, colds,and boaraoncsa la unexcelled. Uie and admlrn.ror Bale by It H. Cochran, druggist, 137 and IS)
North (Juoon struet, tancaater.

rire Ulna Oat."
Tbla Is a common remark when roughs androwu j s Insult pulillo decency by their nnteomly
".?. 1,r.,p"A ' "'d bom. rira It outwith Burdock Jllooit BlUtri You can do Itror aalo by U. U. Cochran, druggist, 17 and 1

North ijuoen street. lAncaater.
Let Truth Pram .

Let the fucts ba known. 1ai ns understand
that n bill, or an ulcur. or a carbuncle, or any
eruption or blemish of the akin U sura to wear
away and disappear whou B unlock Blood Bit-tt- rt

r emplnjud. This wonderful medicine
acts directly upon the circulation and the rea-
sons lor Its uau aru therefore obvious. For sale
by it. II. Cocbran, druggist, 137 and 139 North
Queen street. Lancaster.

Its Equal Yat to llsar From,
Tbe movements of a utile's hind legs are very

variable and uncertain, but Dr. Tkomat' Stlte-tri- e

Oil takes but one course-- It heals and cures.
its eciual lor aathma, diphtheria, catarrh, cold
and sure throat has never yet been sold. For
sale by 11. 11. Cochran, druggist, 137 and W
North Queen street, Lancaster.

and Thau Cured.
"Was troubled for a year vlth torpid llverand

Indignation, and alter trying everything Itnagl-nahi-

uaed Burdock Blood Bittert. Tho first
bottle revived me und thn second cured me en-
tirely. J. H. Williamson, Uoohesler, N. Y. Kor
sale by II. li. Cochran, druggist, 137 and UVNorth
Vlueen street, Lancaster.

An Explanation,
No one medlrlno will cure everything, bnt it

tsantncoiitestlble fact that TAomaa' McUctrie
Oil will cure a sprain, a bruise, a bite, or an
ache, aud Is a'so au active and pronounced oura
fof neuralgia, and rheumatism For sale by II.?'J;?:bnu' Wk&'U W aud 1W North Queenstreet, Lancaster.

Hood Kasnlta In Bvary Cass.
P. A. Bradford, wholesale dealerofCbat-H?.00"- ?

T.e.?- n- mTlle tharin waa seriouslyafflicted with a severe cold that aetUed on hislungs i had tried many remedies without benefit.lllng,nducd to try Klng--a New Ulacoyeiy
(or Consumption, so and was entirely curedbyuseofe, fa bottles, atnoa whloh Ume be hasused it lu his family for ail Coughs sad Coldswith beat results. 1 his Is the experfonoa or thou-
sands whew Uvea have been saved by this Won-derl-

Iilacovury. Trial Bottles (res at ItCochrau's Drug Store, Noa. 137 and in North
Queuu street Lancaster, fa; (j)

The Mystery Halved.
I 'It has always been understood that eunaump-Ho- n

was Incurable, but It baa recently bean
discovered that Kemp's Balsam (or the Throat
and Lungs is giving more relief than any snown
remedy. It Is quarantead to relieve and ear
Asthma, Bronchitis and Coughs. Call on B. Jt.
Cochran, druggist. No. 137 North Queen, street,
and get a truaTiotUe free of cost. Largs ajas M
osaUandlL

, --..Wfrf

rooD'S sUMAPARaLA.

if Ti 1" Wt' ir
Purify Your Blood

Good health deneada noon nurs blood i thars- -
fbrs,tokeep well, purify ths blood bytaklag
Mood's anapfttllla. Tbla aedterM Is psealUtly
designed to act open ths blood, and throsgh
that upon all the organs aad Ussuss of the bsMy,
It has a specino aetlon, also, upon ths assraUoas
and excretions, and assists nature to expel rrom
ths system all humors, Impure partlalas, and
effete matter through the lungs, liver, bowels,
kidneys and akin. It effectually aids weak, Im-

paired and debilitated organs, Invigorates the
nervous system, tones the digestion, and Im-

parts new Ills aad energy to all the functions
of the body. A pesullertly of

HOOd'al BsslaMPsUltlA
la that It strengthens and builds up Ue system
White It eradicates disease.

Mt must aay Mood's Sarseperllla la ths bast
medietas I svsr used. Ist spring 1 had no ap-
petite, aad ths least work 1 did fatigued ma ever
somneh. 1 began to take Hood's Mnaparlila,
aad soon 1 fait as If t could do asmuoklnaaay
aal aad formerly done In a weak. Myappetltels
voracious." Maa.M.V.BavAan.AUanUeUlty ..

N. If yon have made op your mind to gat
Uood'a Baraapartlla do not take any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
nldbyalldrnrglsts. II) six forts. Prepared

By V. a. uuuu uu., Lowell, Mass.
100 Done One Dollar I

Genuine Hood's Sarsaparilla for sals at Cochran's Drag Store" Noa. Ltf and IN North Qnssn
L, Lancaster, fa.

mmvivfu
1MM0NH LIVKB BKUULATOR,s

Hwnekeeper of Oar Health.

Whan one has ths feeling of belns Bilious,
Constipated, with tendency to Piles, Headache,
Nauses, Colic Hallow Complexion, Eruptions of
the Skin and Affections of thn Kidneys.

They may be sure their LI VBtt Is out of order,
and

SiimoDS Lifer Regulator

Is required to ASSIST Nature In relieving; It
of all accumulations and restoring It to lit orig-
inal strength and vigor.

Testimony of a Prominent Physician.
No other remedy within my knowledge oan

fill tu place. 1 have been practicing medicine
for twenty years and have never been able to
not up a vegetable compound that would, like
Simmons Liver Begulslor. promptly and effec-
tively move the Liver to action and at the same
time aid, instead of weakening, the digestive
powers of the system." L. ST. lliwrns. If. .,
Washington, Ark. ruaytoodAw

TTUMPHRBYH.
TJOMEOPATHIO

CPK01F1CS.

I1R.IIUMPUHBTS'
Dock of All IHseases. Cloth and Oold Binding,

IM Pages, with steel Engraving,
MAILED FUSE.

List of Prlaelpal Noa. Cures. Price.
I Favaaa, Congestion, Inflammations XI
a. Wostis, Worm Fever, Worm Colic 23
S. I avian Colic or Teething of Infante ta
4. DMRkuisa, nf children or Adults.. 11
a. DTsaaTaav, Urlplng, lllllous Collo T
A. Cbolsrs Mocsca, Vomiting Vi
7. Coi'nHS. CoJda. nronchltla
8. Toothache, Facoacho
. Ilsanacasa. Sick Headache, Vertigo V

10. Ilvsrirsu. Bilious Stomach
11. gcrraasaao or PaiaruL Paaiooa. 3ft

II wnrraa. too Profnse Periods ta
13. Caocr, Cough. UtfflcultBraatblng
la. salt astacai. Kryslpelaa. Eruptions
la, Bastmariaar, Rnenmatls l'atns to
IS. FavasASOAoca, Chills, Malaria M
17. Pitas, Blind or Bleeding SO

la. UaTASJUi, Influensa. Cold In the Head 30
30. Wnooriso cocon, violent coughs so
is. UssraaaL Osbilitt, Physical Weakness.... M
Tl Kidsbv lliaaaaa Si
3t. Naavoca Hsbilitv Stuo
30. Caisiar Waia-asaa-

, Wetting Bed 90
32. DiasassaorTss llsairr. Palpitation tl.oo

.Sold oy urnvglals, or aent postpaid m receipt
of MKlilCINBC. ItH
rultonat, N. V.

piI.Y'H CKKAM BAt,M

01TARRI, HAY FEVEH

Ely's Cream Balm
CUBES

Oatarrb, Oold in Bead, Rose Oold,

Bay Favor, Daafnees, Boadaobe,

EASY TO USE-riU- CK 60 CENTS.

ELT I1H03., Oswoge, X. Y., U. S. A.

HAY FEYER
ELY'S CREAM HALM Is not a liquid stuff or

powder. Applied Into nostrils is quickly ab-
sorbed. It cleanses the bead. Allays Inflamma-
tion. Heals the sores. Restores tbe senses of
taste and smell.

gsy-O- Cents at Druggists : by mall, registered,
SO Cents.

ELT BROTHERS, DngglntA,
OSWKUO. N. Y.

AWOannlne Kly's Cream Halm ter sale at
Cochran's Drug Store, 137 anil 13) North Queen
at , Lancaster, l'a. w

rpHK BWIKT HPKC1F10 CO.

TRIED
IN THE

CRUCIBLE.
TRADE SiSaSi MARK

About twenty years ago 1 discovered a little
aore on my cheek, and tbe doctors pronounced
It cancer. I have tried a number of physicians,
but without receiving any permanent benefit.
Among the number were one or two specialists.
The medicine they applied was like lira to the
aore, causing Intense pain. I saw a atatemen.
In the papers telling what s. S. s, had done for
others similarly afflicted. I procured aome at
onoe. Uetore I had aaed ths second bottle the
neighbors could notion that my cancer waa
healing np. My general health had been bad
for two or three years I had a hacking congh
and spit blood continually. I had a severe pain
In my breast. After taking e!q bottles of S. 8. B.
my eongb lea me and I grew stouter than 1 had
been for several years. My cancer has healed
over all but a little spot about the alxe of a half
dime, and Is rapidly disappearing. 1 would ad-
vise every one with cancer to give 8. S. S. a fair
trial. , MRS. NANCY MoCUNAUQUEY,

Ashe drove, Tippecanoe, Co., Ind.
Feb. 1 KX.

Swill's Specino Is entliely vegetable, and
seems to cure cancers by forcing out the Impu-
rities from the blood. Treatise on Blood and
Bkln Diseases mailed free.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

DRAW1R 8. ATLANTA, OA.

dsreenutne Swift's Specific for sale at Coch-
ran's Drug Store, 13! and 13U North Queen St.,
Lancaster, l'a.

TOXHAUNTKl) VITALITY.

EXHAUSTED VITAIITT
THI SCIENCE or Lira, ths great Medical

Work of the ags on Manhood, Nervous aad
PhyslssUDebUlty, Premature Decline, Errors of
lUBU, I sasi unvotn nusonee consequent

pafSSSra mpraaoiipUonsforaUasst?f JkhT fall srUtTonl aiTon. b malL
lUaUvs earn pie frsalo all young and

fcw!lCr SKraYaW.myiriysodaw

Row MUM Urns to wartfytaM bleed, for at ns
otasr lias an la the body so snMspublstobsaaBt
frem medialss. Taspseallar psrlfylag aad

qnailtlaaof Hood's BanapatUla are Jsst
WsaUaraaeeSadtoatpalsHseseeaad fetUfyUe
tyatem against ths debUltatlsgaaaeUof mild
wsassisr. Brtry year leereasas the popularity
of llood'aarsaparUla.forttlsnstwkatpopla
need at this season. It U tbe Ideal spring medi-
etas. If yra have never tried ll, do to, end you
will be oonviBoed of Its psonllar msrlt.

Hood's airsapartila has drives the pottos
from my blood, aad though 7s, i (sal active and
atrong as at to." - W. H. aaueasscr,

Brooklya, M. T.
Bprta ImsMlloiM.

t taks Mood's arsaparilia for a tpttsg
Itsossaepmy

systswnMdssalrasmafsalllksa dtlwrant man.
Hy.wlMtakaiitaMdysBSpsta, aad aha dadvaa
great benefit from Ik'' Faasa 0. Ttrsarsa, Hook

Ladder No. 1. Frtaad gtrsst, Boston.
Ml bus! salt rheum on my left arm thrss years,

anflerlng terribly i It almost disabled m from
work. I to ik tht as bottles of Hood's ssnanarflia,
and ths salt rheum has entirely dlsappearsd."
H. U. Mills, 71 French street, Lowell, Mass.

old hv all dranlsta. Mi six for M. Pra.
parad by 0. L HKI (XX, Lowell, Mass.

100 DcxaM Oa Dollar

MOVMMWVMMUalMW OO0O.

QALIi AND 8KK
-T-HE-

ROCHESTER LAMP.
Uty Caadls-Llgk- ti Beats them sU.

Another Lot of CHEAP 8LOBI8 for was and
ou stoves.

TBal PaTOFBOTlOW "

M ETAL M0ULD1NU AMD RUBBER CUBH10R

WEATHER STRIP
Beatethem This strip outwears all other.

Keepa out tbe oold. Stop rattling of window.
xelnote tna dust Keep out snow lad rain. Any

erne can apply It-- no waste or dirt made In
cab be a tied anywhere --no holes to

bora, ready for use. It wur not split, warp or
shrtnk- -a cushion strip la the moat psrfeev At
ths stove, Heater and Hangs Store

--or-

John P. Scnaum & Sons,
84 BOOTH QOUN 8T

LANOASTEE, PA.

w at. A. K1KFFKB. AliDUB U. HKBB

KIEFFER & HERR,
-- UEALBHS I-N-

Hoasefurnishing Goods !

WOULD CALL SPECIAL
ATTENTION TO

Fuller & Warren Co.'t
(TBOY.N. T.)

STOVES, HEATERS. FURNACES AND UHflEL

We ask no one to rnn any risks with M FUL-
LER A WAKUEN'S" Uorrfs We guarantee
them to give Satisfaction.

AsaHes,ter,THE8l'LKNtIU"haa no rival,
being a thorough hot base, no part of this stove
remains cold, evei y Inch el It radiates heat.

Asa Smaller audChea per Una ter theMBBIQHT
DIAMOND" has established Iteolf In the front
ranks.

The merits el the "Sl'LEN DID" and "BE1QHT
D1AMON D " consist In ileanty of Construction,
Perfect Control of Draft, Cleanliness, no Dust,
no Uas and Economy el r"uel.

garCalt and examine for youraeit.

40 EAST KINO ST.,
OPPOSITE COUHT HOUBBJarrtitMAw

WVUMITVUm.

This Space Reserved

re- -

HEINITSH'S
Faraitore Depot,

87 & 89 8. tjueen Nt ,

LA.HCASTXS, Pa.

TyiDMYEK'H KUKN1TURK STORE.

J. n. WIDMYER. .

FURNITURE!
AFuUStook,

Desirable Good",

Low Prioee,

Newest Styles.

WIDMYER'S
FURN1TURB STOiUi,

Oormar asms Kit amd Dak sHa.,

LANCASTER, rA.

mmmurAis.

RKMOVED.

Having removed my Coal and Kindling Wood
Yard from the corner of South Water and
Andrew streets to the corner et South Water
and ruber i streets, to the Extensive Trestle and
Coal Sheds, erected by P. Lebxelter Co., 1 de-
sire to Inform my many friends andthennbllo
that 1 am prepared to furnish ths following

of Coal: Lykena Valley, Shaaaokla,arades and Lehigh of all sixes.
Thanking the publlo for their liberal patron,

age la ths past, aud hoping they will continue
to favor me with their orders at my new plane
of business, 1 remain

Very Ksspectrully Tours.
HKMxtfSMKTQlL

Orders left at lit South Quean street promptly
attended to.

Tslsphona oonnssUon.

N m BaUDT I

Our Retdy-Mt- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are pre parad to show our Nsw SPB1NM
TOCE In Steady-Mad- s Suits. Our Assortment

Is Larger than svsr before, aad Prless Lower
We have taken special oars tojsM nn good and
Attractive anils Tor the SPEIIU TEADB. and
we feel satiated oar etTbrta have beensuooess-fn- L

call aad gl vs ns ths baasat of your opinion.

0.r Gastim Department

l Stocked with au ths Newest Novelties In
Suitings, whloh we will Make to Order in the

style.

FIT GUJaBANTMD.

BUBGER & STJTTOff,

TalUrt aai CUUIen,

NO. 94 0D1TR1 8QUARK,

LAJICASTEB, rA.

UAltSMAJI m BBO.

SOMETU1NU WOBTH KEADINO.

MANT MOST EXCELLENT PEOPLE DB

FINE THE WOED

BARGAIN,
As something trashy, simply because
they Imagine that a really good article
cannot be sold at a pries that ap-
pears to be lesa than Ha real value. To
auch people we would aay that hardly
a week pasaea bnt aome Importer or
manufacturer for reasons best known
to themselves desire to close out lines
of goods below the coat of Importe-tatlono-r

manufacture for cash. We
always take advantage of such oppor-
tunity, which accounts for our so
often advertising Bargains, and every
time we do this It does not mean that
wa are making aa extra profit, but
that our patrons who purchase these
goods are aavlng Just the difference
between the prlco we pay and the real
market value.

This SATUBDAY we shall place on
ale 10 rtne Pieces. S Different styles

to select from, et English Worsted we
make to order from lis to 119, strictly

l, reliable quality.

L. GAKSMAH A BR0

Merchant Tailors.
MANUFACTUEEBS OF

Hen's, Boys' and Children's Clothings

B. E. COE. N. QUEEN A OBANQB BTS.,
LANCA8TBH PA.

AVThe Cheapest (and Exclusive) Clothln
House in the City.

JLTYKKS A RATtUTJIT.

Don't Wait for Mild Weather

TO BUY

Spring Clothing !

Don't watt until the assortment Is broken
later In the Season There's a possibility of hav
log aome nice weather.

Our Assortment Is Good Now,

--AND TH- E-

PRICES ARE LOW
AS ANY REASONABLE PERSON COULD

EXPECT.

MEN'S DUE8H SUITS 11J.0O to M 00

MEN'S BUSINESS SUITS 8.00 to 14.00

MEN'S WORKING SUITS 8 00 to 1100
TOUT1IV SUITS 6 00 to 13UU

BOYS' SUITS ft 50 to 900
CHILDREN'S SUITS ISO to 8.10

AWTHE FINEST LINE OF TROUSERS IN
LANCASTKU.TO ORDER, 17 00.

Myers & Bathfon,
LEADllsU CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KING STREET.
LANCASTER. PA.

JEAIB. VAT,mo.

QTRAW HAT EMPORIUM.

--THE-

Great Straw Hat Emporium

OF LANCASTER.

STB AW HATS In every desirable
style for Men, Boys and Children at
the Very Lowest Pilose.

Positively the largest line of HAR-
VEST HATS In the city.

LlghtMBOSTON BEAUTIES," Light
POCKET BATS, CRUSHERS and all
the New Color in the Market.

Stauffer & Qo.,
81 sand 83 Mortb'Qufssn 8t.

LANCASTER, PA.

tTArUJIM

nrATOHKH.

Witoha, Clocks Chains an. Jiwilrj
U lass than aucuon prices untu Janoaryl,
Fins lot of aUng. Ac Also, Elgin, Wal
fAurora ter whloh 1 am Sols i

rirsVClaaa Watches: Isat Wslck and Jawaara

Jj3Sw Urns by Mssjmnt, Daily, only

' L. WEBER,

C UMTKRPAMaW.

METZGER fc HAUGHMAN
HAVE AT THatIR MEW HTOKK,

Not. 38 ud 40 Wwtt King Street,

OOUBtsslstltM At 400 OOdBtdrfaJUlanl Btt500 TOtrpsVBsj St 760 , OotrnttT.
pttota t M.OO, OotiMtspsuss)Esti.88. IfsUMUltni OOMBtarrpaBM at ll.fjo,

a.OO. ta.SO. ta.OO. M OO, sad Orftad Oatsj at 5.00.
Our Bswt aMsMtm Ourd FssAthwrs are la crMt ddsoand. W fill crdtra for

tswin from nur rounding towniand cltleti. WsTUraitw them to . Mtla-fnotl- o.

METZGER& HAUGHMAN'S
CHEAP STORE,

88 an. 40 West King St. (Opposite Cooper Hone.)

sfJtrFAUVMI.

nrAUM'H CORNER,

ZAHM'S CORNER
LANCASTER, PA.

Beopened under Its Old Management with a Mice Assorted Stock of

WITCHES, OLOOKS. 8ILYERVAEE MD JEWELRY.

sar careful attention given to Fitting SPEC CACLES for Defective Sight. We have now the
Best Karinoes for First-clas- s Itepalrlng.

BPKCIAts-- Wt ftat--s a small lot of Silver rioted Fbrk$ ttjt over from our ial, which us"""""""" ZAHM'S CORNER,
aprtllmd LANCA8TBB.PA.

H. Z. RHOAD8, JEWELER,

HOUSEKEEPERS
Will Ond TABLEWARE of all tbe Standard Grades in our stock. Spoons,

Forks, Knives, Ladles, Sugar Tongs, Berry Spoons, Sugar Spoons, Butter

Knives, Salt Spoons, Mustard Spoons, Crumb Knives, Crumb Trays, Ice Picks,

Ice Tongs, Beef Tongs, Asparagus Tongs, Individual Feppers and Salts, Card

Waiters, Cup Waiters, Entre Dishes, Vegetable Dishes, Egg Boilers, Water and

Milk ntchers, Biscuit Jars, Baking Dishes, Tureens, Bread Trays, Salad Bowls

and Sugar Baskets.

H. Z. RHOADS,
No. 4 West King Street, - - Lancaster. Fenn'a.

(aT If you want Repairs Well Done bring your work to us.

oajusxase,
A MOTTO THAT ALWAIB wins.

Honest Work at Honest Prices- -

PHILIP DOERSOM'S
(OLD BEL1ABLE)

Carriage Works Nob. 126 and 128 East King St.

nnrgiA.sortffi
li Ynn Want a Good and First Class Pbw ton, GOTO DOKRSOM'8.
If a hw Comfortable Family Carrtiee, OO TO DOKKSOM'S.
If YoS wSSt a lluggy-You- can Select from FKteen Different Kind el Springs, If you QO TO

DOEBSOkl'S Business Wagon. OO TO DOEKSOU'S.
If Wknt Durable Market Wagon, HO TO DOBUSOM'S.
It yS2 Want I Good Phmton. Buggy, or Market Wagon. GO TO DOBUSOM'S.
If You Want to Buy a FlraUUlass Article at Lower Price tban any other place In the city or

UIlty' GOTO

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Carriage Works,
N08. 126 AND 128 EAST KINU

rFA CTORY--U6 ds US M1FFLIH

CARPKT

BAKUAINS !

LAWLAtTlrJK,

JOTO--

SHIRK'S CARPET H ALLt

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSBELiS,

Tapestry, Iugrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag Gbalo Carpets,

OIL (JLOTHS, Ac.

W have the Largest and Beet Stock In tbe Oity.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS
West King wd Streets, Iancuter, Pi

At O WKRtS, AC.

LINN A BRKNEMAN.F

CARD!
We have a number of Goods which are

just in season, and which, owIdr to our
giving special attention, we can oiler great
inducements.

" Pennsylvania " Lawn Mowers have no
equal. These we make a specialty. We
have as good Lawn Mowers as are in the
market for 10.00 and 97.00.

Baby Carriages We carry seventy.flve
varieties In stock. These goods are our
own special and our prices are low.

Refrigerators are now in season. How
few people knowanythiog about Uefrigera-tors- .

It took us twenty years ti learn.
We can teach you in live minutes:
It will be worth something for you to get
tbe best.

Coal Oil Stoves There is more differ-
ence In Coal Uil Stoves tban almost any-
thing manufactured. Don't spend your
money till you Know wuat you are getting.

Ice Cream Freezers and Water Coolers
you can buy almost anywhere, but can you
get the best at the lowest prices. You can
from us.

Lawn Tennis Setts, Mexican
and Common Hammocks, Base Ball and
all Sporting Goods at Factory Prices.

FLM BRENEMAN,

No. 153 North Queen Street.

CPXaVrVrVP ror any ease of Sidney Trou-Die-

Nerrous DsbUtty, Mental and Physical
Weakness that BOTANIO NBBVB BITTBBS
aula to oars. Bolt by jftJEcSnf0

I O.UN.UthSLblla.Pa.' ssrcirstuari trso. MvaVlfaoaaaw

Buuutmr, Mr,

HTKEET, FA.
STREET.

mai9-lydft-

HALLS.

BAROA1N8 !

and

WINDOW SHADES,

Corner Water

Genuine

&

-- FOR-

OAMMJASma.

QTANOARO WORK.

Edw. Edgerley,
CARRIAGE BUILDER,

MOS. 40, 41. 43, 43 UABKET BTBBET,
Bear of Postofflce, . Lancaster, Pa.

I have in Stock and Build to Order Every Va
rlety et the following styles :

COUPES, nuaUIES.CAUttlOLETS,
CABBIAGES, VIOTOUIAS.

MDSlNIi'sH WAwONS. T OABTB.
McCALL SUBU1ES.

MABKET wWtow-iW- .

I employ tbe Best Mechanics, and have facili-
ties to buUd corectly any style of Carriage de-
sired.

The Quality, Style, and rinlah et my Work,
makes It decidedly the CHEAPEST IM TUB
MABKET.

motto : " Pair Dealing, Honest Work at Bow
torn Prices." Please give ma a oaU.

Bepalrlmg Promptly AttcMtfe To.
PB1CES LOWEB THAW ALbOTUsUU.

sfaTOna Bat of Workmen especially employed
for that purpose.

VOsU.

T3 aMARTUt,
wof.wisT.i Asm an oiAua n

stall Kind of Lumber and Goal.
Aw Yams: No. 430 Mortk Water aat frtaas

Streets. abovsLsmon. Lancaster.

DAUMQARDNRKHA JEKKERIKS.

COAL DEALERS.
Ornca: -- No. 1!9 North Queen Btreet, aat Jfe.

YAiS'pTlae !.

WUt IA1I0ABTBB.PA.

DPTnRB-CD- RB QTJABAHTKBD JBY

K'kSJaVS ?ooVUo;orkK.
Ol VtUVal awkw m v ai swssv

uSseTlleaUrng, el aaeh uoalb,
aSfiuiS!Sim AtvlosiW mariwvt

XnSssRis
siiitsg izan
DKAU1NU

M. AKDBEAR
laAXCAMj

Sion aa VHpAV, ANIL aTsvAlMI .BBlalWBBl snjsni & sMassaVaA T.
Pot OolamMa anal MfJIsalKal

BoonaBdeusswi
rSca'AV,

spaaflwa lana mlnstaSa A.--- - jrasasassi lsstb ajwsiuaissial , virit. 1

, , gm qo'4SffflSt!ig!.i
SZ!SaaMajoa,iaataBSSMsaSBar Baa fl ITU im.aiJmBMp.7
eosisaMTi';den'::s-- ,, $&

- B EIRtt ataiEVUasssssawssal mfee Basil tna at md a. nPor Labandh at .o miVor PsrrrTlile at a.siTTUi
PBIRM AIIeTi IMsMsswsassVu'fevs aawaasjjuiiiaw Ksj IM Be

Tor lAtmnoii ati &. mL iTS aTAlSt 7C'..--BWBAwMa siSWaPrikV saft'sl
Por Lancaster at lus a. nu it-i- s e Maw.- -'ror QaarrrrUle at Ms a. at and l'i.

TBAUIB I.BATB aUADUti
PorlaoastOTatT.Sa,am.aalMSBss,
rort.narrrnnsatlosii.aa, 'TBAISS IJIATsl QDAJUITTtL&a
tntlanautM. rhMMtaS S aiagsaSSS. aa '.rv

m
JfcK.-a- fl

rv

-

THA1WB LEAVE KIWw W.fllllMlaSJ h

ror Heading ant Lebanon M TTTn asntir
sv-- .... .. j $&.W.UM,,MlMKWpnlaaina lsavs raunoB ST. (bMsaanBU
nslteadlngaadLabaaoaiaatS.lSa.sm. sbbbI

rortjnarrrrlll8atS.ttp.nl,
THAIISB L.BAVBI IiBBAMOH,

for Laneaaterat IM a. m. ant Sits p. as.ror Unamnrllle at lias n. m.ror oonneetlon at Columbia.
tlnn. UwMits, Jnnetinn. Ifanii
and Lebanon, sea Umi tahlea stun

A. M.WlLBOM.Bassrtak

PKNNSYLVAK1A RAILROAD SOMk.0
Jnne UL lass.

Trains LBava Lasoisrsa ant lsaTSaaatagrfs
at Phlladeinhla aa follows t

WESTWARD. Pbliadephla.l
Pacific Express. . us p. o,
Mews Ezprassf,,.. J0a.m.
War Paasensrerf.., 4:30 a. m.
Mail train tU hu Joy 7Ka m. Sftsm,
no. s aau irmiaT.... sla Columbia
Klagmra Express 7:oa.m.
Hanover Aooom ria ooinmbla
Past Llnet nana.
Prederlck Acoora..,.. via Columbia
fjancaaterAccom riant. Joy,
Haxrtsbnrg Accotn... KloptBH.
ooinmbla Acoom 1:40 p.m.
HarrUburg Express.. 5:a0 p m.
western Express!.... 9.40 p.m.

Leave
EABTWABD. Lancaster,

Pblla. Express! rao a. m,
rest Llnet sBa.m.Barrlsbnrg Express.. :10 a. as.
Lancaster Accom ar SAa.m
Cotnmbta Accom moan. W'tfa.Bs.
Beaahore Express lLS8p.ta.
Pnlladelnbla Acoom.
Sunday MaU.
Oar Express! 4:4ft D.m.
Karrtsburg Accom.. S:iSn.m. bftail

Tne Lancaster Acoomtnonation lea'
burg at sao p. m. and arrives at
p.m.

Tbe Marietta Aoeommodatton laaTSS
ma at :4o a. m. ana rescues Marietta at
leaves ooinmbla at 11:49 a, m. aat
reachlns Marietta at H0l and tda rijaMarietta at SM o. m. and arrlTaa at
MO i also, leaTee at 8:35 and arrl ves at ftSs.

xne iora Aceomincoanon leares stino ana arrives at Lancaster at imb
witn tiamsDnrg nxpreas at a:io a. m.

Tbs rroderlck AccommodAtlon, west, aosasss.
lng at Lancaster wltb rast Line, wast, MasM
p. m.. wUl rnn tnrongb to Prederlck.

Tbe Predorlck Accommodation, east, asavaa
Ooinmbla at IKK sxdreswiesLanoMtacatlMl
Vvo

Banever Accommodation, west, uuniisssfBtat
Lancaster with Niagara Express at M sVav
win rnn through toflanover, daily, exesaiiaav.

raat Line, west, on Sanday, whom sUagawa.
wlUstopat Dowmngtown, CoatessrUla. Pawawali
burg, ML Jo. Ellxabethtiwn ant MlfltlsSjifn.

t The enl trains which rnn aaliy.
the MaU train wuat runs by wav of

J: tt, viosj u, aienenu
CHAB. E. PUOU .Oeneral Titm

jfTIOH dt UARTIH saJ

CHINA HAM
CHINA,

eiiss,
QUEEirSWAEiai

Housekeopera Interest.

Many changes are necesaltatad In every
Department of Housekeeping throogb
Spring House-cleanin- Old Furnltuiw
and CaneU are replaced by new ones. At
Harmony in Music is pleasing to Ufeear,
so Harmony in Furnishing a House It
pleasing to the eye. Crockery it tbe oat
thing needful for uniformity In Houte
Keeping. New Mantel Ornaments tor-ye-

Farlor, Decorated Toilet Sets for tbt
Wasbstand, Cut and Fressed Glassware
for your Sideboard, Ornamental China foe
tbe China Closet, Decorated China DIbmt
or Tea Sets for Dining or Tea Table, or
the Flain Substantial Ware for the Kitchen
will always be found in Largest Quantities
and at the Lowest Possible Prices.

in
WltM1th

I

15BASTKINQSTREl7r.
LAMCASTBB. FAa

WISES AND LIQUORS.

pURB RYE WUIHKY.

Old Grott Spring Distillery.
Situated, on East Orange atrett. betw

Orange ant chestnut, one square east of rs

t.t4

y

voir, Lancaster, t uMt hv1notr,rft(.ilannwdl.tillerr With all Of 3" VI
thn latest Improved machinery for dlslllllaf A
PUKE BYK IKY.

M.L.. .i..,,-- . w. n.. avam.a a. (lua aatsaaassi v.
Old Urotfatown which has been agMtsir,,,.. nam.,.nna unrfnnfAlllnirsnDDlV Of IM lSfF1 ?

t .ir. At It our grandfathers traak Tf;
they were boys, and ItTias """JSBlI'iJrun dry even In tbe hottest weatbenftsMsJP- -

all the water used in dJjtajyasj5j
tot pump drawing

.Sl. l nislat a aat sia

"nStdesmy own distill WWsky. ISJS.B
Bnutdlet. Gil's Wtof, ate.

gar Call and be coavlnest.

ITUK'1U' a wasas3 p.w.-aj- Z

saw . ,'

aS. V

gSSSAfijasggt:f
..vTii vTQtfu MTOCTIT VARIL At

K"""""' . LV,
--5j3

BUndard-Brs- t StslltSBS fat i
BTOBMKIMailKI) '

Keeoia.4 jssn,ai
I BENRT (4111) ,...stBl

T.li

Send for Nsw CaUlosraa; . , &$ ,
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